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ABSTRACT
Introduction Heart failure with preserved ejection fraction 
(HFpEF) affects more than half of the patients with heart 
failure. HFpEF and sarcopenia can interact with each 
other and contribute to reduced physiological function and 
increased mortality in elderly patients. Resistance training 
(RT) or resistance exercise rehabilitation (RER) may have 
benefits for elderly HFpEF patients with sarcopenia. Whey 
protein supplementation (WPS) may increase the effects 
of exercise on strength and muscle mass, in addition to 
promoting heart function and quality of life (QoL). However, 
studies are needed to evaluate effects of RER and WPS in 
patients with HFpEF with sarcopenia.
Methods and analysis This is a prospective, randomised, 
controlled clinical trial in which patients with HFpEF with 
sarcopenia will be randomly allocated to three groups, 
control, RT and RT+WP. Participants in all groups will 
receive basic intervention including standard medicine 
treatment, home- based aerobic exercise and basic 
nutritional intervention. The RT group will undergo 
resistance exercise programmes, and the RT+WP group 
will receive daily WPS apart from resistance exercise. 
The study variables will be evaluated at baseline and 12 
weeks. Primary outcome measure is the change of 6 min 
walking distance. Secondary outcomes include parameters 
of muscle status, cardiac function, nutritional status, QoL 
and major adverse cardiovascular events. The primary 
efficacy analysis will follow the intention- to- treat principle.
Ethics and dissemination This study was approved by 
Ethics Committee of China- Japan Friendship Hospital for 
Clinical Research (No. 2022- KY- 003). The results of this 
study will be disseminated via peer- reviewed publications 
and presentations at conferences.
Trial registration number ChiCTR2200061069.

INTRODUCTION
Heart failure (HF) is an end- stage manifesta-
tion of other forms of heart disease, such as 
ischaemic heart disease, hypertensive heart 
disease, valvular heart disease and so on, 

associated with poor quality of life (QoL), 
high readmission rate and mortality. The 
prevalence of HF in developed countries is 
1.5%–2.0%, and ≥10% in individuals aged 
≥70 years.1 An epidemiological survey2 in 
2003 shows that the prevalence of HF is 0.9% 
among adults aged 35–74 in China, and the 
prevalence increases significantly with age. 
The China- HF study3 shows that the mortality 
of hospitalised patients with HF is 4.1%. 
Approximately 50% of patients with HF have 
preserved ejection fraction. In the general 
population aged ≥60 years, 4.9% were iden-
tified to have heart failure with preserved 
ejection fraction (HFpEF).4 An important 
opportunity remains for identifying evidence- 
based therapies in patients with HFpEF.

Sarcopenia has been found to be an 
important comorbidity of HF.5 It shares several 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ Integrated management of standard medicine 
treatment, aerobic exercise, basic nutritional inter-
vention, resistance exercise and whey protein sup-
plementation may further improve the symptoms of 
heart failure patients with poor muscle status.

 ⇒ The Cardiac Rehab Exercise Management System 
used here can detect arrhythmia and provide an 
early warning to both the exercising patients and 
their doctors to further reduce risks.

 ⇒ The wearable system will monitor the whole training 
process in real time to ensure the specified intensity 
and duration for patients.

 ⇒ The main limitation of this single- centre study is the 
small sample size.

 ⇒ A long- term follow- up may also be needed, and ex-
tending the exercise for 6 months may give us better 
data on adherence.
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pathogenetic pathways with HF, including malnutrition, 
systemic inflammation, endocrine imbalances and oxida-
tive stress.6 Zhang et al.’s study7 shows that prevalence esti-
mates of sarcopenia in patients with HF range from 10% 
to 69%, and the overall prevalence is 34%. Recently, accu-
mulating studies have suggested that HF and sarcopenia 
can interact with each other and contribute to reduced 
physiological function and increased mortality in elderly 
patients.8 A multicentre study9 shows that sarcopenia is 
strongly linked to reduced muscle strength, exercise 
capacity and QoL in HF patients. Thus, developing new 
treatment strategies for sarcopenia in elderly patients 
with HF will be helped.

Resistance training (RT) or resistance exercise reha-
bilitation (RER) has been used to treat muscle dysfunc-
tion related to HF. A meta- analysis shows that RER can 
enhance muscle strength, aerobic capacity (6 min walk 
distance) in patients with chronic HF and the training 
duration ranges from 8 to 24 weeks.10 Being complemen-
tary to aerobic exercise rehabilitation, RER is shown to be 
an effective and relative safe way to increase muscle mass, 
enhance cardiac diastolic function and improve exercise 
capacity and QoL in elderly HFpEF patients with sarco-
penia.11–14 In addition, the completion and compliance of 
cardiac rehabilitation in elderly patients with HF are poor, 
which is an unsolved problem. Our previous research15 
shows that, compared with traditional outpatient rehabil-
itation, the realisation of H2H (Hospital- to- Home) mode 
through the ‘Internet+Telemedicine+Wearable Device’ 
using remote ECG monitoring system (REMS) can effec-
tively and safely guide the home- based cardiac rehabilita-
tion and increase the compliance of patients with HF with 
reduced ejection fraction.

Whey protein is rich in branched- chain amino acids, which 
play an important role in forming skeletal muscles because 
they account for approximately 35% of the essential amino 
acids that form skeletal muscles,16 and enhancing protein 
synthesis and inhibiting proteolysis.17 Excess protein intake 
can enhance both muscle mass and also muscle function.18 19 
Therefore, incorporation of whey protein supplementation 
(WPS) in cardiac rehabilitation is expected to have an addi-
tional effect on the improvement of skeletal muscle functions, 
which may further improve the symptoms of HF patients with 
poor muscle status.

Thus, our main objective is to evaluate the impact of 
RER and WPS in elderly patients with HFpEF and sarco-
penia. As a secondary objective, the safety and effective-
ness of the REMS for our target patients to do home- based 
resistance exercise will be evaluated.

METHODS
Study design
This study is a prospective, randomised, controlled clin-
ical trial which will occur at the China- Japan Friend-
ship Hospital in Beijing, China, a general tertiary- level 
hospital directly under the National Health Commis-
sion. This protocol is reported in accordance with the 

Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Inter-
ventional Trials (SPIRIT) 2013 guidance for protocols of 
clinical trials.20 A flow chart of the study design is shown 
in figure 1

Eligibility criteria
All those elderly patients with a clinical diagnosis of 
HFpEF (NYHA functional class I or II) complicated with 
sarcopenia will be screened. The complete list of patient 
inclusion and exclusion criteria is provided in box 1.

Sample size
There will be three study groups including (1) the 
control group, (2) the resistance training group (RT 
group) and (3) the resistance training+whey protein 
group (RT+WP group) in our study. With reference to 
previous studies,21–23 we assume that the 6 min walking 
distance (6MWD) in the three groups are 300, 350 and 
400 m separately, with a SD of 50 m in each group. Thus, 
a minimum sample size of 8 per group would be needed 
to guarantee 95% confidence and 90% power to the 
study. Considering an estimated follow- up loss of 20%, 30 
subjects are required in total.

Randomisation and blinding
The clinical research data management platform of 
China- Japan Friendship Hospital was commissioned to 
generate a random sequence of 30 numbers using SAS 
V.9.4 software. The random sequence is placed into a 
sealed envelope by a staff member who is not involved in 
the study to avoid selection bias. Patients are randomly 
assigned to three groups in a 1:1:1 ratio based on the 
patient’s admission time. Allocation concealment is 
ensured and the randomisation code will not be released 
until the patient has been recruited into the trial, which 
takes place after all baseline measurements have been 
completed. Researchers involved in patients’ assessments, 
data management and analysis are blinded to treatment 
allocation. The therapist and patients cannot be blinded 
due to the intervention of nutrition and rehabilitation.

Trial interventions
Participants in the three groups will all receive basic 
intervention including standard medicine treatment, 
home- based aerobic exercise and basic nutritional inter-
vention. The RT group will undergo resistance exercise 
programmes, and the RT+WP group will receive daily 
WPS apart from resistance exercise.

Basic intervention
Medicine
It is essential for HF patients to be prescribed guideline- 
directed medical therapy (GDMT) to release symp-
toms and improve outcomes. During the course of the 
study, participants in all the three groups will receive 
GDMT, determined by cardiologists in each visit (0, 4, 
8 and 12 weeks). If participants have any concomitant 
diseases, medications or therapies determined by special-
ists in corresponding fields should continue to be used. 
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Prescription will be provided to each patient individually 
in face- to- face visit in outpatient or inpatient department. 
In case of drug- related adverse events or disease remis-
sion/progress, specialists should adjust the relevant drugs 
individually according to the patient’s condition. Medica-
tion information will be recorded in the case report form 
(CRF) at each follow- up.

Aerobic exercise
Aerobic or endurance exercise (ie, walking, jogging 
and cycling), as a baseline activity, is the most adopted 
modality in HF patients.24 Physical therapists will give 
each participant in all the three groups an individual-
ised aerobic exercise prescription based primarily on the 
result of 6 Min Walk Test (6MWT) and the Borg Scale 
of perceived effort. Each group will undergo a moderate- 
intensity continuous aerobic exercise session performed 
twice per week for 12 weeks. Each session will be last for 

40–50 min, including a 5–10 min warm up, 30 min of 
moderate aerobic exercise and 5–10 min cool down. Each 
session should be separated by at least 48 hours of rest. 
Participants should take notes on each session of aerobic 
exercise in a designed card, which will be collected by 
researchers at each visit.

Basic nutrition
All patients require basic nutritional intervention. A 
professional dietitian will use the 24- hour diet recall 
method to obtain detailed information about all foods 
and beverages from each patient in basal and final assess-
ments. Individualised nutritional prescriptions will be 
given according to Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics 
Evidence- Based Practice Guideline for the Management 
of Heart Failure in Adults published by the American 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics in 2018,25 ensuring 
that the composition ratio of high- quality protein is about 

Figure 1 Study flow chart. 6MWT, 6 Min Walk Test; BNP, B- type natriuretic peptide; DXA, dual- energy X- ray absorptiometry; 
HRQoL, health- related quality of life; MACE, major adverse cardiovascular events; MLHF- Q, Minnesota Living with Heart Failure 
Questionnaire; MNA- SF, Mini Nutritional Assessment- Short Form; NT- proBNP,N- terminal pro- B- type natriuretic peptide; SPPB, 
short physical performance battery.
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50% and the protein intake is controlled at 1.2 g/(kg- 
d). Patients are instructed to record the dietary diary 
which will be collected by researchers at each visit and 
will receive a phone follow- up once a week.

Resistance training
Patients in the RT group and the RT+WP group will 
participate in RT. Patients will undergo a pretest to assess 

muscle strength measuring one- repetition maximum 
(1- RM),26 allowing physical therapists to develop individ-
ualised RT prescriptions.

The RT programme consists of three phases of exercise 
training. The initial phase of exercise (phase 1) will be 
conducted in hospital using a group format (2–5 partici-
pants/group) twice a week for 2 weeks (from weeks 0 to 
2), to prepare the participants for home- based RT (phases 
2 and 3) and also to minimise injury. After then, the 
participants will receive an educational video by WeChat 
(a communication APP) for reference when conducting 
RT at home. The second phase (phase 2) will last from 
weeks 3 to 4 at home, with the same exercise level as in 
phase 1. During the third exercise phase (phase 3), last 
from weeks 5 to 12, progressive home- based RT will be 
added. Participants should take notes on each session 
of resistance exercise in a designed card, which will be 
collected by researchers at each visit.

During phases 1 and 2, the patients will train twice 
a week for 1 sets of 10 repetitions to muscle fatigue 
with 1 min of rest between sets for each exercise at an 
intensity corresponding to approximately 40%–50% 
1- RM for the upper extremity and 50%–60% 1- RM for 
the lower extremity and Rating of Perceived Exertion 
(RPE)<15. During phase 3, they will train twice a week 
for 2 sets of 10 repetitions to muscle fatigue with 1 min 
of rest between sets for each exercise at an intensity 
corresponding to approximately 50%–60% 1- RM for 

Table 1 Trial outcome measures and assessment tools

Primary outcome

  6 min walk distance 6MWT

Secondary outcomes

  MME, CSL, CSR DCW device

  Muscle strength Handgrip strength by 
dynamograph

  Muscle mass ASM by DXA

  Muscle function SPPB

  E/e′ ratio, LAVI, LVEDd, LVESV, 
LVEF

Echocardiography

  BNP/NT- proBNP Laboratory 
examination

  Quality- of- life assessment MLHF- Q

  Nutritional assessment MNA- SF

  MACE Number of events

ASM, appendicular skeletal muscle mass; BNP, B- type natriuretic 
peptide; CSL, cardiac strain limit; CSR, cardiac strain rate; 
DCW, digital cardiopulmonary walking test; DXA, dual- energy 
X- ray absorptiometry; LAVI, left atrial volume index; LVEDd, left 
ventricular end- diastolic diameter; LVEF, left ventricular ejection 
fraction; LVESV, left ventricular end- systolic volume; MACE, major 
adverse cardiovascular events; MLHF- Q, Minnesota Living with 
Heart Failure Questionnaire; MME, maximum metabolic equivalent; 
MNA- SF, Mini Nutritional Assessment- Short Form; 6MWT, 6 Min 
Walk Test; NT- proBNP, N- terminal pro- B- type natriuretic peptide; 
SPPB, short physical performance battery.

Box 1 Trial inclusion and exclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria
1. Aged ≥65 years old.
2. Meet the diagnostic criteria of sarcopenia (2019 AWGS2 standard,27 

can be diagnosed once meeting (1)+(2) or (1)+(3) or (1)+(2)+(3)).
 – Appendicular skeletal muscle mass: dual- energy X- ray absorpti-

ometry (male<7.0 kg/m2, female<5.4 kg/m2).
 – Muscle strength: handgrip strength (male<28.0 kg, female<18.0 

kg).
 – Physical performance (meet at least one of the following three 

items):
 – 6 m walking speed<1.0 m/s.
 – Short Physical Performance Battery<9.
 – 5- time chair stand test ≥12s.

3. Meet the diagnostic criteria of HFpEF (2018 Chinese guidelines for 
the diagnosis and treatment of HF28).

 – Typical symptoms and/or signs.
 – Left ventricular ejection fraction≥50%.
 – Elevated natriuretic peptide levels (BNP ≥35 pg/mL or NT- proBNP 

≥125 pg/mL), and meet at least one of the following:
 – left ventricular hypertrophy and/or left atrial enlargement.
 – diastolic function abnormality.

 – exclude non- cardiac diseases that cause similar symptoms.
 – NYHA functional class I and II.

4. Clearly understand the content and purpose of the study and sign 
the informed consent form (online supplemental file 1).

Exclusion criteria
 ⇒ Aerobic exercise and resistance exercise cannot be carried out due 
to physical disability.

 ⇒ Daily activities cannot be carried out due to cardiopulmonary 
diseases.

 ⇒ Other clinical trial drugs were taken or in other medical device trial 
within 30 days before admission.

 ⇒ II or III degree heart block or sick sinus syndrome without permanent 
pacemaker implantation; need implantable device therapy for HF.

 ⇒ Uncontrolled hypertension or postural hypotension.
 ⇒ ACS was happened in 3 months before admission; coronary revas-
cularisation is planned.

 ⇒ Impaired renal function (estimated glomerular filtration rate <60 
mL/min/1.73 m2).

 ⇒ Impaired hepatic function (serum transaminase level twice higher 
than the normal reference value).

 ⇒ Cancer or other systemic diseases with a life expectancy of less 
than 12 months.

 ⇒ Allergies to milk proteins.
 ⇒ Unable to participate in this study after clinical evaluations by 
investigators.
ACS, acute coronary syndrome; BNP, B- type natriuretic peptide; 
HFpEF, heart failure with preserved ejection fraction; NT- proBNP,N- 
terminal pro- B- type natriuretic peptide.
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the upper extremity and 60%–70% 1- RM for the lower 
extremity and RPE<15. The same as the aerobic exer-
cise, each session should be separated by at least 48 
hours of rest.

The specified movements of the RT programme are 
as follows: (1) seated leg flexion and extension (quadri-
ceps exercise), (2) seated chest push (pectoralis major 
and front serratus exercise), (3) seated hip flexion 

(quadriceps, rectus abdominis and iliopsoas muscle exer-
cise), (4) seated flying bird (obliques, deltoids and triceps 
exercise), (5) seated straight arm and front lift (deltoids 
and biceps exercise), (6) seated arm bends and raises 
(biceps exercise), (7) standing leg extended backward 
(gluteus maximus and hamstring muscle exercise) and 
(8) standing hip abduction (lateral femoral muscles and 
gluteus medius exercise).

Table 2 Trial structure of the study

Screening Enrolment Postallocation

T0 T1 T2 T3

Visit 1 Visit 2 Visit 3 Visit 4

(−14~−1d) Baseline +4 weeks +8 weeks +12 weeks

Enrolment

  Medical history *

  Inclusion/
exclusion criteria *

  Consent form *

  Comorbidity * * * *

  Concomitant 
medication * * * *

  Vital signs * * * *

  Physical 
examination * * * *

  Blood routine * * * *

  Blood chemistry * * * *

  Troponin T/I * * * *

  ECG * * * *

  Compliance * * *

Interventions

  Aerobic exercise   

  Resistance 
exercise   

  Basic nutrition   

  Whey protein   

Assessments

  6MWT * *

  Handgrip strength * * * * *

  SPPB * * * * *

  DXA * * *

  Echocardiography * * * * *

  BNP/NT- proBNP * * * * *

  MLHF- Q * * * *

  MNA- SF * * * *

  MACE   

The time window for each visit is ±3 days. Training to use the remote ECG monitoring APP was conducted in visit 1.
BNP, B- type natriuretic peptide; DXA, dual- energy X- ray absorptiometry; MACE, major adverse cardiovascular events; MLHF- Q, Minnesota 
Living with Heart Failure Questionnaire; MNA- SF, Mini Nutritional Assessment- Short Form; 6MWT, 6 Min Walk Test; NT- proBNP, N- terminal 
pro- B- type natriuretic peptide; SPPB, short physical performance battery.
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Whey protein supplementation
For participants in the RT+WP group, they will be 
provided for 30 g whey protein powder (Kou Ji brand) 
daily for 12 weeks, which contain 27 g of whey protein and 
should be administered with 100–150 mL warm water. A 
professional dietitian will give each of them a prescription 
ensuring the composition ratio of high- quality protein is 
about 50% and the protein intake is controlled at 1.2 g/
(kg- d). Patients will be advised on how to prepare the 
supplement and on its ingestion schedule (before break-
fast and lunch or 30 min after resistance exercises in 
addition to the meals). Also, they will be instructed not 
to consume other nutritional supplements during the 
study. Patients are instructed to record the dietary diary 
which will be collected by researchers at each visit and will 
receive a phone follow- up once a week.

Remote ECG monitoring system
In the RT group and the RT+WP group, patients will use 
Cardiac Rehab Exercise Management System (CREMS) 
while exercising in hospital or at home. They will be 
instructed how to monitor their own exercise training at 
the beginning of the trial. CREMS is a new generation 
of cardiovascular rehabilitation training system produced 
by CAS Institute of Healthcare Technologies (Nanjing, 
China). It can provide cardiac rehabilitation sugges-
tions and automatically generate personalised exercise 
prescription. As a remote ECG monitoring system, the 
CREMS will monitor the whole training process in real 
time, to ensure the specified intensity and duration 
according to the exercise prescription and provide a 
training report at the end of the monitoring. During exer-
cise, if an abnormal ECG such as arrhythmia occurs, the 
system will alert the patient to stop or suspend exercise, 
or adjust the intensity of exercise and upload real- time 
data. In addition, when patients have chest discomfort, 
palpitation and dizziness, they can mark the data through 
One- Tap Marking button. These data will be uploaded to 
the data centre, and a specialist will check and analyse 
the report and will give a corresponding diagnosis and 
management in time.

Adherence
During the 12 weeks, participants are required to exercise 
strictly following the prescription and use the designed 
cards to record each process of ER and WPS. Researchers 
will make telephone reminders every week and then give 
face- to- face reminders on each visit to emphasise the 
importance of adherence. Compliance of exercise reha-
bilitation and protein supplementation is expressed in 
rate.

Outcome assessments
The primary outcome is an improvement in the metres 
walked in 6MWT. The secondary outcomes are as 
follows: (1) difference in the maximum metabolic equiv-
alent, cardiac strain limit and cardiac strain rate in the 
6MWT; (2) improvement in muscle strength, muscle 

mass and muscle function; (3) difference in echocar-
diographic parameters, including E/e′ ratio, left atrial 
volume index, left ventricle end- diastolic diameter, left 
ventricle end- systolic volume and LVEF (left ventricular 
ejection Fraction in echocardiography; (4) difference in 
biomarkers, including BNP/NT- proBNP; (5) changes in 
health- related QoL evaluated by Minnesota Living with 
Heart Failure Questionnaire (MLHF- Q); (6) changes 
in nutritional status assessment by Mini Nutrition 
Assessment- Short Form (MNA- SF) and (7) major adverse 
cardiovascular events including worsening HF event, HF 
hospitalisation, myocardial infarction, stroke, revasculari-
sation and cardiovascular mortality. Researchers involved 
in participants’ assessments will be blinded to treatment 
allocation. The outcome measures and assessment tools 
are summarised in table 1.

Participant discharge
(1) Patients may withdraw the informed consent at their 
own or their legal representatives’ request at any time. 
(2) Researchers may withdraw a patient halfway from the 
trail if serious adverse events occur. (3) The compliance 
of maintaining RER and WPS is below 80%.

Trial structure
The trial structure of the study is described in table 2.

Data collection and management
All patients’ data are recorded by trained clinical 
researchers using a standardised CRF. Participants’ 
names and addresses will be collected for the purpose of 
managing participant interviews. Investigators will ensure 
that the participants’ anonymity is maintained on all other 
documents. Raw data should be recorded in a timely and 
accurate manner. Copies of laboratory reports should 
also be kept. All CRFs are stored in locked file cabinets 
in areas with limited access. Data administrators from 
Cardiac Technology in Beijing, China are responsible 
for the data entry and management. The database was 
built using PHP language under Linux system. Two data 
managers independently perform dual input and proof-
reading to ensure data accuracy. The clinical research 
data management platform of China- Japan Friendship 
Hospital is responsible for data monitoring, which is inde-
pendent of the study organisers. All individuals involved 
in data management and analysis are blinded to treat-
ment allocation. Principal investigators have direct access 
to data sets. Any information that identifies any partici-
pant will be concealed in data dispersed to project team 
members.

Statistical analysis
Calculations will be performed using the SAS V.9.4 soft-
ware. All statistical tests will be two- tailed and a value of 
p<0.05 will be considered statistically significant in all 
analyses. Analysis of outcomes will be conducted based 
on the intention- to- treat principle.

Quantitative data will be presented as mean±SD 
(normally distributed) or median and IQR (not normally 
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distributed) . Qualitative data will be described as absolute 
number and relative number (%). Analysis of variance for 
repeated- measures will apply to compare the differences 
among three groups. Ordinal data will be compared by 
Wilcoxon rank sum test.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
The study protocol (V1.0, 20211210) and informed 
consent documents (V1.0, 20211210) have been reviewed 
and approved by the Ethics Committee of China- Japan 
Friendship Hospital for Clinical Research. Written 
informed consent will be obtained from all participants 
prior to study enrolment. If there is any change to the 
protocol, approval must be sought again from the Ethics 
Committee and participants will be required to provide 
renewed informed consent. The study has been regis-
tered on the website of Chinese Clinical Trial Registry 
(ChiCTR2200061069, registered on 15 June 2022), and 
the trial will be conducted in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical 
Practice guidelines. Findings will be published in peer- 
reviewed journals. All investigators will have access to 
the final data set. Participant- level data sets will be made 
accessible on a controlled access basis.

Patient and public involvement statement
During the stage of study design, several target patients 
and their relatives were invited to participate in surveys 
and discussions, which allowed investigators to know their 
demand and desire. We also selected several patients to 
use the CREMS in advance, which helped us to identify 
problems in application. In addition, we invited medical 
specialists including rehabilitation therapists, dietitians 
and statistical analysts to discuss the study design. Find-
ings will be published in peer- reviewed journals and 
presented at local, national and international meetings 
and conferences to publicise and explain the research to 
clinicians and patients who wish to be notified.
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知情同意书

受试者须知页

方案名称：远程心电监测系统下射血分数保留心衰合并肌少症的老年患者进行居家

抗阻运动的前瞻性随机临床研究

主要研究者：中日友好医院保健三部

申办者：中日友好医院

课题来源：中央保健科研课题

尊敬的受试者：

您被邀请参加远程心电监测系统下射血分数保留心衰合并肌少症的老年患者进

行居家抗阻运动的前瞻性随机临床研究，该项研究由中日友好医院提供支持。请仔

细阅读本知情同意书并慎重做出是否参加本项研究的决定。参加这项研究完全是您

自主的选择。作为受试者，您必须在加入临床研究前给出您的书面同意书。当您的

研究医生或者研究人员和您讨论知情同意书的时候，您可以让他/她给您解释您看不

明白的地方。我们鼓励您在做出参与此项研究的决定之前，和您的家人及朋友进行

充分讨论。您有权拒绝参加本研究，也可随时退出研究，且不会受到处罚，也不会

失去您应有的权利。若您正在参加别的研究，请告知您的研究医生或者研究人员。

本研究的背景、目的、研究过程及其他重要信息如下：

一、 研究背景

心力衰竭合并肌少症的老年患者数量多、预后差，改善其心脏耐力、提高生活

质量是目前研究的重点和难点。现有国内外研究发现，改善老年心衰患者的肌肉状

况有望提高其心脏耐力。传统运动康复主要是有氧运动，有氧运动可增强心肺功能、

提高机体峰值耗氧量和骨骼肌氧化能力，但对肌肉体积和力量的改善作用很小；抗

组训练可显著增强肌肉力量和体积，国外研究发现适当的抗阻训练是对抗心衰患者

肌少症最有效方法；国内对于老年心衰合并肌少症患者运动康复主要仍以有氧运动

为主，尚缺乏抗阻训练循证研究。除运动干预外，营养处方亦是心衰患者心脏康复

中的重要一环，乳清蛋白含有丰富的支链氨基酸，能更好地被吸收和用于肌肉合成；

国内有研究显示对于衰弱老年人抗组运动基础上补充乳清蛋白能够改善肌肉功能，

建立在抗阻训练基础上的营养干预有望进一步改善肌肉状况不良的心衰患者的症
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状。我们的课题希望针对射血分数保留心衰合并肌少症的老年患者进行优化营养干

预，探讨补充乳清蛋白是否能进一步增加抗阻运动对心脏耐力的改善效果。此外，

老年心衰患者康复锻炼完成度及依从性较差，我们可以通过远程心电监测系统，有

效、安全地指导心衰患者居家心脏康复。

二、 研究目的

本研究的目的是寻求改善射血分数保留心衰合并肌少症的老年患者心脏活动耐

力的新方法（增加抗阻运动、优化营养补充乳清蛋白），同时明确远程心电监测系

统在此类人群居家抗阻运动指导的效果及安全性。

三、研究过程

1. 多少人将参与这项研究？

大约 99 人将在本院参与本研究。

2. 研究步骤

如果您同意参加本研究，请您签署这份知情同意书。在整个研究期间计划采血

4次，每次 2-4ml，总量约为 8-16 ml。

（1）在您入选研究前，医生将详细询问、记录您的病史，查询您的化验检查结果，

并进行握力测定、双能 X线吸收法测四肢骨骼肌量、6米步行试验。

（2）确定您可以参加本研究后，在当天您将被抽取 2ml 血进行心衰标志物化验，并

完善①心肺运动试验②数字心脏步行试验③超声心动图④MLHF-Q 生活质量量表评

估 ⑤MNA-SF 营养状态量表评估，以对您基础的心脏活动耐力、肌肉情况、心衰情

况、生活质量、营养状态进行评估。

（3）您会被随机分到下述 3个组的其中 1组内：

①对照组：常规抗心衰药物治疗+常规心脏康复治疗（有氧运动+基础营养干预）

组；

②抗阻训练组：常规抗心衰药物治疗+常规心脏康复治疗（有氧运动+基础营养

干预）+抗阻训练组；

③抗阻训练+乳清蛋白组：常规抗心衰药物治疗+常规心脏康复治疗（有氧运动+

基础营养干预）+抗阻训练+乳清蛋白组。

心脏科医生会根据您的心衰情况开具适合的心衰治疗药物；专业营养师会为您

制定科学合理的营养处方（无论您是否服用乳清蛋白）；有氧运动方面，会有心脏

康复师根据您心肺运动试验及 6分钟步行试验结果，为您进行个体化制定运动强度；

如参加抗阻训练，需完成肌力测试，并由心脏康复师据此制订个体化抗阻运动处方。
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（4）您将接受我们的随访：

1 营养师将每周电话随访 1 次，询问您对营养处方的的依从情况，每次时间

5-10min。

2 参与研究后的第 4周末、第 8周末，请您回到门诊进行随访并完善如下项目：

数字心脏步行试验、握力测定、小腿围测量、超声心动图、NT-proBNP/BNP

的测定、MLHF-Q 生活质量量表评估、MNA-SF 营养状态量表评估。

3 参与研究后的第 12 周末，请您回到门诊进行随访并完善如下项目：心肺运

动试验、数字心脏步行试验、握力测定、小腿围测量、双能 X线吸收法超声

心动图、NT-proBNP/BNP 的测定、MLHF-Q 生活质量量表评估、MNA-SF 营养

状态量表评估。

3. 这项研究会持续多久？

本项研究持续 12 周。

您可以在任何时间选择退出研究而不会失去您本应获得的任何利益。然而，如

果在研究途中您决定退出本研究，我们鼓励您先和您的医生商议。如果您出现严重

的不良事件，或者您的研究医生觉得继续参加研究不符合您的最佳利益，他/她会决

定让您退出研究。申办者或者监管机构也可能在研究期间终止研究。但您的退出不

会影响您的正常医疗待遇与权益不受影响。

如果您因为任何原因从研究中退出，您可能被询问有关您参加研究的情况。如

果医生认为需要，您也可能被要求进行实验室检查和体格检查。

4. 研究中收集的信息和生物标本

（1）研究中搜集的信息：年龄、性别、病史资料、生活质量及营养状态相关指标及

量表；所收集信息将被妥善存放在研究者资料库中，由专人负责保存，并将于本研

抗阻运动处方

运动方式：采取沙袋抗阻运动方式，第 1-4 周，每个动作重复 10次为一组，进行

1组。第 5-12 周，每个动作重复 10 次为一组，进行 2组 ，组间间歇为 1min。

运动强度：主要由肌力评定，使用 1-RM 负荷预试验，初始负重量应能舒适地重复

10 次且无不适，然后增加 5%-10%的负荷量，逐渐增加抗阻运动训练强度。第 1-4 周，

上肢从 40%1-RM 至 50%1-RM，下肢从 50% 1-RM 至 60% 1-RM，RPE<15。第 5-12 周：上肢

从 50%1-RM 至 60%1-RM，下肢从 60% 1-RM 至 70% 1-RM，RPE<15。

运动频率：每周 2次，每次训练之间休息至少 48 小时。

持续时间：第 1-4 周，每次运动推荐 1 组，总共 4 周。第 5-12 周，每个动作重复

10 次为一组，进行 2组，组间间歇为 1min，共 8周。

主要锻炼上下肢肌肉，具体动作：①坐姿腿屈伸（锻炼股四头肌），②坐姿胸前推

(锻炼胸大肌、前锯肌），③坐姿屈髋（锻炼股四头肌、腹直肌、髂腰肌），④坐姿飞

鸟（锻炼斜方肌、三角肌、肱三头肌），⑤坐姿直臂前平举（锻炼三角肌、肱二头肌），

⑥坐姿臂弯举（锻炼肱二头肌），⑦站姿腿后伸（锻炼臀大肌、胭绳肌），⑧站姿髋外

展（锻炼股外侧肌、臀中肌）。
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究结束 2年后销毁。

（2）生物标本：需采集患者全血，将进行脑钠肽、肝肾功能等检测，结果报告后，

将由检验科照常销毁。

四、风险与受益

1. 参加本研究的风险是什么？

参加本研究可能给您带来的风险如下。您应该和您的研究医生，或者您愿意，

与您平日照看您的医生讨论一下这些风险。

研究期间，您可能会发生一些、所有或者不发生这些不良事件，例如心肺运动

试验及 6分钟步行试验过程中感到不适甚至发生跌倒、抗阻训练时肌肉关节损伤、

乳清蛋白不耐受导致腹泻等。本研究中我们所问您的一些问题可能会让您感到不舒

服，你可以拒绝回答此类问题，同时，研究过程中您随时都可以休息。在研究中任

何时刻，您都可以退出本研究。

如果在研究期间您出现任何不适，或病情发生新的变化，或任何意外情况，不

管是否与研究有关，均应及时通知您的医生，他/她将对此作出判断并给与适当的医

疗处理。

2. 参加研究有什么受益？

直接受益：如果您同意参加本研究，您将免费得到专科医生的相关咨询和指导，

并有可能获得心脏耐力的改善。

潜在受益：我们希望从您参与的本研究中得到的信息在将来能够使您或与您病

情相同的病人获益。

五、备选的治疗方案

除了参与本研究，您可以接受您的医生提供的常规治疗：抗心衰药物治疗，以

有氧训练为主的心脏康复治疗。

请您和您的医生讨论一下这些及其他可能的选择。

六、研究结果的使用和个人信息的保密

在您和其他受试者的理解和协助下，通过本项目研究的结果可能会在医学杂志

上发表，但是我们会按照法律的要求为您的研究记录保密。研究受试者的个人信息

将受到严格保密，除非应相关法律要求，您个人信息不会被泄露。必要时，政府管

理部门和医院伦理委员会及其它相关研究人员可以按规定查阅您的资料。

七、关于研究费用及相关补偿

1. 研究所用的药物/器械及相关检查费用

免费项目：免费提供乳清蛋白；数字心脏步行试验、握力测定、小腿围测量、

超声心动图、NT-proBNP/BNP测定、MLHF-Q生活质量量表评估、MNA-SF营养状
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态量表评估、远程心电监测均免费进行。

收费项目：心肺运动试验、双能 X线吸收法、抗阻康复训练需按照常规收费；

对于您同时合并的其他疾病所需的常规治疗和检查，不在免费的范围之内。

2. 参加研究的补偿

为参与本研究所花费的开支（如您的交通费和额外采血的营养费），您将得到

伍拾圆人民币的补偿。

3. 发生损伤后的补偿/赔偿

如果发生与该项研究相关的损伤，您可以获得由中日友好医院提供的免费治疗，

并按中国有关法律进行补偿/赔偿。

八、受试者的权利和相关注意事项

1. 您的权利

在参加研究的整个过程中，您都是自愿的。如果您决定不参加本研究，也不会

影响您应该得到的其他治疗。如果您决定参加，会要求您在这份书面知情同意书上

签字。您有权在试验的任何阶段随时退出试验而不会遭到歧视或受到不公平的待遇，

您相应医疗待遇与权益不受影响。

2. 注意事项

作为受试者，您需要提供有关自身病史和当前身体状况的真实情况；告诉研究

医生自己在本次研究期间所发现的任何不适；不得服用医生已告知的受限制药物、

食物等；告诉研究医生自己最近是否参与其他研究，或目前正参与其他研究。

九、获知信息的相关联系方式

如果在研究过程中有任何重要的新信息，可能影响您继续参加研究的意愿时，

您的医生将会及时通知您。如果您对自己的研究数据，或研究结束后您希望知道本

研究的发现。您可以在任何时间提出有关本项研究的任何问题，并得到相应的解答，

请通过电话 15210588948 与 周末 联系。

伦理委员会已经审查通过该研究，如果您有与自身权利/权益相关的任何问题，

或者您想反映参与本研究过程中遭遇的困难、不满和忧虑，或者想提供与本研究有

关的意见和建议，请联系中日友好医院临床研究伦理委员会，联系电话：

010-84206250，电子邮件：zryyec@126.com。

受试者签字页
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知情同意声明：

我已被告知此项研究的目的、背景、过程、风险及获益等情况。我有足够的时

间和机会进行提问，问题的答复我很满意。

我也被告知，当我有问题、想反映困难、顾虑、对研究的建议，或想进一步获

得信息，或为研究提供帮助时，应当与谁联系。

我已经阅读这份知情同意书，并且同意参加本研究。

我知道我可以选择不参加此项研究，或在研究期间的任何时候无需任何理由退

出本研究。

我已知道如果我的状况更差了，或者我出现严重的不良事件，或者我的研究医

生觉得继续参加研究不符合我的最佳利益，他/她会决定让我退出研究。无需征得我

的同意，资助方或者监管机构也可能在研究期间终止研究。如果发生该情况，医生

将及时通知我，研究医生也会与我讨论我的其他选择。

我将得到这份知情同意书的副本，上面包含我和研究者的签名。

受试者签名： 日期：

（注：如果受试者无行为能力/限制行为能力时，则需法定代理人签名和签署日期）

受试者联系方式：

法定代理人签字： 日期：

（注：如果受试者不能阅读该知情同意书时，则需一名独立见证人证明研究者已将知情同

意书的所有内容告知了受试者，独立见证人需签名和签署日期）

法定代理人联系方式：

独立见证人签字： 日期：

独立见证人联系方式：

研究者签名： 日期：

研究者联系方式：
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